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GARDEN WINDOW

Window World® Garden Windows create space to display the things you love.

The unique projection of our Garden Windows
accommodates flowers, herbs, and decor without taking
up counter space. Featuring side-venting casements,
our Garden Windows provide exceptional ventilation
and airflow, allowing your greenery to flourish year-
round. Tested to meet industry requirements and built
to last, a Window World® Garden Window will enhance
your home with style and quality.

Garden Window
with woodgrain laminate

Beauty and Function: • Twin sealing, fully screened, operating
casements open to a full 90-degrees to
allow exceptional airflow

• Fully welded PVC vinyl frame provides
long-term durability

• Aluminum and steel reinforcements
in the front mullion improve structural
performance

• Vents and deadlites have a built-in weep
system for optimal water drainage

• Flexscreen allows for airflow while
keeping pests out

• Inside front-mounted multi-point locks
and operators ensure safety and security

• 1” insulated glass package with Low-E
provides thermal protection
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GARDEN WINDOW

Window World® offers a wide variety of color options to complement
the interior or exterior style of your home. Classic extruded vinyl colors
can be enhanced by rich-hued exterior finishes. These high-performance
exterior coatings require little maintenance and provide long-term
durability. Additionally, our color-matching system allows your window to
be painted to match a color sample.

Window Frame Color Options:

With options to customize the head board, seat board, and jamb,
our Garden Windows can become a focal point of your room, or
blend with existing features to maintain design continuity.

Head Board, Seat Board, and Jamb Colors:

Solid-surface seat boards make a statement of elegance while
providing a durable, long-lasting seat or shelf.

Acrylic Solid-Surface Seat Board Colors:

Arctic White Almond Vanilla Sugar Gray Granite Black Pearl White Quartz

White
Laminate

Tan
Laminate

Birch
Veneer

Light Oak
Laminate

Dark Oak
Laminate

Cherry
Laminate

Oak
Veneer

Exterior Palette

White Cocoa* Champagne*

*Cocoa and champagne available with white interior only

Interior Palette

White Tan TanLight Oak

*Light oak available with white exterior only

THERMAL PERFORMANCE

GARDEN WINDOW

U-FACTOR SHGC

SolarZone 0.55 0.29

SolarZone: Dual-pane, double-strength glass with Low-E coating,
argon enhancement, and warm-edge spacer system

Trim Options:
• 2-1/4”

• 3-1/4”

• 2-1/4” Bullnose

• 3-1/4” Bullnose

Edge banding and knee braces available

Available with one or more adjustable glass shelves
with polished edges, brackets, and standards.

Finely-crafted trim options are available to add
finished elegance to your Garden window.

Optional hard-wired LED lights illuminate the interior
of your window.


